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LIFTING TUB 801'i. TO GOD.

I nto Thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul."—Pa. XXV. 1.
Fountain of light and lining breath,

Whose merries never fail nor fade ;

Fill me withlife that bath no death,
Filll me with light that hath no shade ;

Appoint the remnant of iny days
Tosee thy power and sing thy praise.

I.ord flod of gods, before whose throne
Stand storms of fire ! O, w hat shall welleturn to heaven that is our own,
When all the world belongs to thee ?

We have no ottering to impart.
But praises and a wounded heart.

O thou, that sitt’st in heaven, and serst
My deeds without, mv thoughts within,—

lie Thou my prince, be Thou uy priest.
Command my soul, and cure my sin :

How hitter iny afflictions he
1 care not, so l rise to Thee.

What I possess, or what 1 crave,
Brings no content, great (iod, to me,—

If what 1 would, or what 1 have,
and blessed in Thee:

What I enjoy, O, make it mine,
)j> jmJmds me. that have i%. Thine.

When winter fortunes cloud the brows
Of summer friends, when eves grow strange,

When plighted faith forgets its vows.
When earth and all things in it change,
#

C) Lord, Thy mercies fail me never ;

WU«u <MwVfhuwlov'it tThoukiv'st forever.
— HtrUs.

MY HOl'HEKKKPEK.

VLady who run give the best reference* as
to character uud ability, wish* sasitimtion

us housekeeper in a gentleman'* family. Kef-
ere11ces required.

Address M. L. Smith, box 1004.

I am, I moan I was, a bachelor. I had
plenty of money, hut I was forty-five
years old, and had never arrived at a sat-
isfactory way of spending; it. 1 concluded
that my error was the want of a home of
my own ; conceiving a sudden disgust for
hotels uud hoarding houses, I took a
handsome house in a respectable part of
the town, and began looking for a house-
keeper. The advertisement which heads
this narrative had just nu t my eye, as 1
glanced over the ‘wants’ in the evening
paper. It pleased mo. In fact I suppose
Destiny had decreed that I should be
pleased with it.

1 was reading it for the twentieth time,
when a servant knocked at my parlor
door, and announced uiy sister-in law,
Mrs. Eliza Itishop, and her daughter Eli-
za. Mrs. liishop was the widow of my
eldest brother, and Inr attention to and
kind care for my comfort were really
touching.

She followed her name into the room,
leading her daughter—the eldest and best
behaved of the three. She was a hand
some woman, of commanding, imperial
order, ami she looked her best that w inter
afternoon, in her rich furs and velvets, her
checks crimson with the ttfcclsof the ex-
ercise she had been taking.

‘l am very glad to see yon,’ I said, as I
handed her a chair. ‘There are some
things you womenknow more about than
an old bachelor like me, ai d I want to con-
sult you. 1 have concluded to go to house-
keeping.

Eliza's face brightened into an expres-
sion even more beaming than the one she
had previously bestowed ori me. It never
occurred to me Unit she could tic thinking
of my future home «s a convenient resi-
dence for herself and three. She answer-
ed warmly—-

‘An excellent idea, brother Sandie, if
you are prepared for all the expense and
trouble it involves. The expense, to be
sure, is not much of a consideration to
you. You have been so successful, that
you would not require so close economy
hi your house as I used to practice in poor
Robert's time. lie always said I made
one dollar do the work of three. Rut
there w ill he a great deal of trouble. In
the first place, you’ll have to find a house-
keeper.'

‘ilic very thing I want to speak to you
about.'

Her smile was positively brilliant.
‘How kind, Sandiel’
‘Not kind at all, troubling you about

my atfairs.'
‘l or shame as if you ever bad reason

to think that anything 1 could do Tor you
would be a trouble.’

A very just remark, considering that
her voluntary service amounted, besides
frequent visits, to a pair of slippers, with
a pink-eyed pussy cat on each toe, and a
smoking cap witli the device of a green-
eyed poodle, couchunL

I hastened to place before her the paper
; in which I had marked the advertisement
which heads this article.’

‘1’herc, Kli/.a, there is what I have been
thinking about. Somehow [ fancy I
should like Mrs. M. L. Smith ; Mary, I
imagine, her name is. I am going to write
to box 1004.’

‘But aren’t you acting on impulse, San-
die ?’

‘I’erhaps so—I always do—and, some-
how, my ventures have been tolerably for-
tunate.’

‘Yes, but this is such an important
thing. Of course you know’—and she
laughed rather uneasily—‘that you will
be sure to .marry the lady.’

‘Marry !’ 1 believe every woman has in
her character the elements of an Eve.—
Here was an apple I should never have
seen but for my sister-in-law. It was my
turn to laugh.

‘Why, no, Eiiza. That is an objection,
of course, which 1 never thought of. I
don’t imagine it would prove tu be one
with me, though. 1 am not a marrying
man. Besides, she is without a doubt a
widow with children and—'

i stopped, for 1 remembered my sister’s
bereavement and incumbrances. Her face-
turned crimson.

‘ All men do not think it impossible to
marry a widow witli children, and you
may not, when Mrs. Smith has kept house
for you six months; though to be sure, I
don't think tome women would ever make
up their minds to marry again.’

*1 suppose ‘some women,’ referred to
herself, and I was glad of this hint as to
her sentiments, for poor Robert had left
his family very comfortable, and I did
not want to see his children subject to the
untender mercies of a second papa. Af-
ter a few morecautions from Mrs. Bishop,
and a few strong expressions of admira-
tion for various articlesof feminine adorn-
ment from little Eliza, which extracted
from the pockets of her good natured un-
cle the customary amount of hush money,
my visitors imparted, and 1 wrote my
letter to box 1WJ4. In it 1 stated my resi-
dence, the salary I was willing to pay, and
the number of my household. I gave her
my name, and the names of a few of iny
friends who would be ready to afford her
whatever information site required as to
my means and character. 1 added a post-
cript to say that I particularly objected to
children, and would make it a point with
my housekeeper to leave hers behind her.
H she liked the terms and stipulations, 1
requested her to call at my countingroom
the ensuing morning.

It would be idle to say that I attended
very closely tobusiness the next forenoon.
The housekeeping fever, the home longing
had taken full possession of me. 1 must
confess, besides, to no small amount of
curiosity as to the personal appearance of
M. L. Smith. I wanted an agreeable house-
keeper. Not too young—that wouldn't
look well—no toothless, w rinkled crone to
sit opposite ine at my board, but a pleas-

nnt, cheerful woman, young enough to
make my home lively.

It was about eleven o’clock when my
young men waited upon tho lady in.. My
previous favorable impressions were fully
confirmed by her appearance. I did not
think her handsome, certainly in the style
of my sister-in-law. She was a small
woman, light-footed and slender, with a
sunny, pleasant face, which might have
testified to thirty-five summers, but no
winters, surely ; or, if she had met storm
or chill, she had borne them with such
brave patience, that her face reflected only
the sunshine. Her brown hair was put
up simply and smoothly away from her
tranquil face. Her eyes were frank and
cheerful; her mouth not small, but win-
ning and smiling. When she spoke her
low, pleasant tones indorsed the expres-

tsacae a *o*vkitenanoe.
'Mr. Bishop. I believe: the gentleman

who wrote this letter?’
‘The same, madam.’
‘1 came, sir, to say that I would accept

your propositions, ifyou still wish it, now
that we have met.’

/ was about to say that I wished it more
than ever, since 1 had seen her, but fortu-
nately recollected in time, that compli-
ments to my housekeeper were no part of
the progrmme, and very decorously coir
eluded my engagement in a matter-of-fact
and business manner.

The next week she entered upon her
duties. I had never known what it was
to be comfortable. My house was a model
of convenience and simple elegance; at
least my sister-in law, when she went over
it previous to Mis. Smith’s commence-
ment, pronounced it perfect. I had a sort
of some feeling that I had never known
before; room enough for all my posses-
sions; a place to welcome my friends to; a
very agreeable companion in my house-
keeper when I chose to talk to her, an un-
obtrusive minister to my comfort, when I
was silent.

True, Mrs. Bishop found, whenever she
honored me with n visit, that something
or other was not ordered as she had man-
aged it in poor, dear Robert’s time.

'Housekeepers, even the best of them.’
she was wont to remark, ‘require a little
looking after. They can’t be expected to
take so much interest in one's affairs, as
one's own relations.' Her comments did
not give me much uneasiness, however.

I went home one day a little earlier
than usual. I thought a quiet chat with
my housekeeper over the dining-room
tire, would not be unpleasant. I had be-
gun already, to take altogether more in-
terest in her than I was prepared to ac-
knowledge myself. I pictured, as I hur-
ried home, the cheerful room, the table
hardsotnely laid, and Mrs. Smith in her
neat, quiet dress, sitting by the fire w ith
a book or wotk, waiting for the dinner to
be brought up. As I reached my own
door however, I found it open, and tt ree
children of varying ages, taking a most
affectionate farewell of my housekeeper.
I had never cared enough for any one be-
fore to experience such an emotion of
jealously, but I think no other word ade-
quately describes my feelings as I walked
into the parlor and shut the door. Pres-
ently Mrs. Smith made her appearance.

* 1 am very sorry, sir,’ she bigan.
' Not at all, madam.'
‘O, but 1 am.’ I remember your stip-

ulations about the children, perfectly.—
I surely did not intend they should annoy
you. I presume you would have no ob-
jections to their coming sometimes in
your a settee, and I like to see them ns
often ns I can, but they shall not be here
again at an hour when you are likely to
come home.’

She must have thought me an ungra-
cious boor, for I growled out, merely —

‘ No matter—no matter at ah.’
I was in an ill humor. The pleasant

anticipations with which I bail hurried
home, had not been rcnlized. Moreover,
I suspected I was becoming too much in-
terested in my housekeeper to like to be
reminded that others bail stronger claims
upon Iter That evening f sat on one
side of a bright fire, and Mrs. Smith on
the other. I abhor furnaces —it is One
of my whims. I loved, when I was a boy,
to make pictures, in the fire, and the hab-
it and I have grown oid together. We
had sat silently for some time. I was
watching in the embers two little boats
Sailing side by side.

At length I asked, abruptly—-
' What was Mr. Smith's business, mad-

am f
1 A merchant. He was in n dry goods

firm ; and able to give us every luxury
until he failed.'

So that was it. He had failed and died
and left her all those children to support.
I looked into the fire again. The boats
had drifted far apart, and were sailing
down a Hame-colored river—-

‘ He on the one Bide—fhe on the other.*
I mused on, half-sorrowfully, until at

length 1 said, speaking unconsciously out
aloud—-

* Perhaps 1 could have stood the chil-
dren if it wern’t for thinking that she had
loved somebody else. Slic’d be looking
hack, and nil the time comparing uie with
Number 1.'

* Sir?’
My voice had attracted Mrs. Smith's

attention from her book, but she had evi-
dently not understood what I had said,
and was looking up inquiringly. Thank
fortune for that. 1 laughed, a little ner-
vously, I imagine.

‘Nothing, i was not speaking to you.
In fact, 1 think 1 was talking in my
sleep.’

Site looked down again, and I watched
her, instead of the lire. She was pretty
—prettier than I hud given her credit for
at first. 1 thought, too, she might be
younger than thirty, as I surveyed her
now. There was a peach blossom color
on her cheek, an innocent, girlish expres-
sion on her face. Well, cheek arid ex-
pression were nothing to me. I got up
and went disconsolately to bed.

The next day my sistcr-in-luvr came to
see me. As usual, she had plenty of sug-
gestions to make to Mrs. Smith, which
that lady received in silence, but with a
peculiar twinkle in her eyes. At length
Mrs. Bishop followed me into the library.

‘ Well, Sandie,’ she remarked, seating
herself, ‘ since you do not feel disposed to
fulfil my prediction and marry your house-
keeper, I suppose I may speak of her free-
ly. I have thought, from the first, that
she was a very artful woman. I have no
doubt that when she came here, she
meant to marry you. She is very atten-
tive now, but of course she has her own
motives. I can see. If any trial should
come, you will find out who your friends
are.’

Mrs. liishop was right in this for the
trial did come, and I saw who my friend
was, my own friend.

1 was taken ill early in the spring. My
sickness came on suddenly. I was attack-
ed with severe headache and sharp pains
in my back. The first two days Mrs.
Bishop spent in assidious care of me;
though, to confess the truth, her atten-
tions were unwelcome, and I would far
rather have been abandoned to the tender
mercies of my housekeeper, wlio rarely

came into theroom when my sister-in-law
was there. The third morujjig iny phy-
sician pronounced my disease small-pox.
Even in that moment of terror I looked
at Eliza Bishop. Her face paled, and I
could see her hands shake. She spoke in
a trembling voice—-

‘ I wish I could stay with you, Sandie;
I wish-1 could. If it were only for mysaVt,
I would, but my children.’

‘I would not have you stay,’ I answered.
I would not have you run the risk (or
the world. I trust you have not endan-
gered yourself. (food bye, sister Eliza.’

She went out of the room, and I turned
to Mrs. Smith, who was standing near.

‘ Now you must go, also. The doctor
will find some one to nurse me, and you,
too, must look out for your children.’

1 1 must look out for you, sir. Mv
duty is here, now. Live or die, I shall
stay with you while you need me.’

'fta mint -n-cntmvi s lut* Wm IV.-nS, „vsd
her eyes shone with a clear, resolute light.
I had not thought she possessed so much
will nnd courage.

1 Consider;’ I said. * Do you realize all
the risk you run? Of loathsome disease,
disfigurement, perhaps a terrible death ?’

‘ I have considered all, and shall stay.’
Was I selfish toallow it ? Perhaps so,

but in that hour of deadly peril, I who
had never loved woman before, longed to
have her at mv side, to share mv danger,
na\ to die. if I died ; to live for me, or
failing that, for no other.

1 need not give the details of the sick-
ness which followed—the weeks of terri-
ble suirering when my body and soul
could scarcely cling together. I look
back upon it—strong man us I am—with
shivering dread.

It was owing under God, to her, that
Death, who stood wailing at my pillow,
day alter day, at length passed me. What
a nurse she was! vigilant, sleepless, unti-
ring. Perhaps it was owing to her calm
courage that she did not take the disease.
She seemed to he always near me, and
yet she found time to make herself look
as neat and even tasteful as usual. Ev-
erything in the room, after I was able to
notice anything, was in scrupulous order.
Delicate tlowers, as Iresh and sweet as
herself, bloomed on my table ; a pleasant,
dreamy, half-light filled the apartment.
What a change Irom the old boarding-
house days!

I was thinking of all this gracious care
and tenderness as I sat tip for the first
time at the window. Mary—I had learn-
ed to cull tier so during my illness—was
out of the room, but the tokens of her
presence were all around me. Presently
site came in and sat down by my side.

* Mary,’ I said, almost involuntarily, ‘ I
have been thinking I ought to thank you
for saving my life. And yet I do not
know as l ain grateful. Life will not be
of much value unless you will share it;
but if you cannot, you might as well have
let me go by the board.’

1 bad spoken as I felt, seriously and
sadly, but a merry twinkle danced in her
eyes.

‘So you think, now, you could stand
not only the children, hut my having lov-
ed some one else ?’

‘Then you heard the foolish speech, af-
ter all. It wasn't meant for vour ear.—
Forgive it. You are too good for me, any
way. I ask nothing butter than to take
you just as you are.’

* Children and all. ?’

‘Children and all; I'll try to bea father
to them, Heaven helping me.’

‘ I shall he satisfied, sir, if you will he
their brother, since they are my mother’s
children, not mine.’

* And Mr. Smith is—’

‘ My father. He failed in business Inst
year, though, I am happy to say, he is
living and well. I wanted to help him,
but the only thing I knew how to do was
to keep house. It seemed proper enough
occupation for an old maid like me. You
see I am m>t very young, sir. When I
found you thought me n widow with chil-
dren, l determined to favor the odd mis-
take. I am not Mrs. Smith, though, hut
simply Mary Smith, spinster, at your ser-
vice, or ‘at service’ in your family, if you
like that way of stating it better.’

‘ And you will change your title, and
retain your situation P

Her answer is no one’s business but
my own.

Six weeks afterwards, my sister-in-law
was invited to my wedding. She looked
surprised, but forbore any comment save
to remind me of her prediction that Mrs.
Smith would conquer my prejudices
against widows with incumbrances. The
laugh was against her, however, when I
told her that the future Mrs. Sandie Bish-
op was to go to the altar for the first
time.

I have been married five years. My
prejudices against children have yielded
to the fascinations of a bold little Sandie,
and a winsome little Mary, and sitting by
my own peaceful fireside, I bless the day
and Providence that first made mo known
to my housekeeper.

The Florida Reefs.—Prof. Agassiz
delivered a lecture in New York upon the
age of the present physical world as de-
rived from ancient coins and animal re-
mains of species still extant especiallv
froni coral reefs. The lecture was devo-
ted mainly to coral reefs and the con-
clusions drawn from them as to the time
taken for their forinntion. He said that
the popular notion that the coral was the
work of an insect was entirely erroneous.
The reefs consist of organized remains of
a class of radiates,- which become rigid hy
the continual deposits of limy particles.
The corals begin their work at the depth
of twelve fathoms and work upwards.
The Florida reefs are the best in the world
for scientific observations. From obser-
vations made upon them by Prof. Agassiz,
he has found that in Rftirtcen years the
growth of the coral about the coast forts
was almost an inch, which would make
about seven inches in a century. To be
safe, however, he allows one foot a centu-
ry. With this as a basis, the youngest
reef on the coast—the Florida Keys —was
found to be at least G,000years old. But
the Keys are founded upon a similar reef
which was founded before the outer one.
This adds 6,000 years more to the age of
the banks. Then landing upon the main
land, a third reef is found precisely simi-
lar, adding another 6,000 to the chronolo-
gy. But back of this is a fourth and still
older coral reef, which adds 0,000 years
more. Here positive investigations cease,
and Prof. Agassiz claims to establish the
fact indisputably that this portion of the
world is at least 24,000 years old, an age
far beyond any record of the race now in-
habiting it.

—— 1

One by one the objects of our aJTectiondepart, but our aflection remains, stretch-
ing forth like vines, their broken, wound-
ed tendrils for support.

Even the sun hasn’t an unspotted char-
acter.

-

Shout Chops.—It is singular that thereis ono spot where they have short crops
all the year round—at the State Prison.

Dethronement of Charlee X.

One Monday morning of July, 1830, an
article appeared in the iloniteur, the
organ of the government of France, by
order of Charles X., declaring that the
freedom of the press was no longer to be
permitted in the kingdom. There had

! been for some time bitter mnrinnrings
ttfpAnSi Atf* despotism of the king. Upon
the appearance of this ordinance, ex> it< -

inent flamed like a conflagration through
every lane and alley of the city. All the
thoroughfares leading to the Tuillcrics
and the Palais Royal, were thronged with
the roused masses. Renders, mounted on
doorsteps and barrels, read the ordinance
to the excited multitude. During the
whole day the cbmmotion increased in its
menace of violence. As night came, the
tumult multiplied in the darkened streets.

Tfit diagc t... vurepi the thor
ougbfares t> diverse the crowd. At one
poi-it the people to protect' Xnemselves
from the rush of the troops, overturned
an omnibus, anil throwing around it such
material as was at hand, formed a barri-
cade which Uvs <\wVi not force.
The hint was instantly adopted and in all
the leading streets barricades were formed
pavements torn up, and the people behind
them defended themselves with pistols,
guns and stones. Thus passed the night.

When the morning dawned, these for-
midable barricades were everywhere seen,
and instead of the unarmed mobs who,
on the preceding day, had tied before the
dragoons, large masses of well armed cit-
izens presented themselves in military
array, many of them led by veteran gen-
erals of the revolutionary armies. Lafay-
ette had conic from his retreat to aid the
people in their new struggle against des-
potism. From the towers of Notre Dame
tile tri-color floated defiantly. Tri tolor-
ed cockades were on every hat. The ex-
citing tones of the tocsin and the drum
rallied the multitude for war. Paris was
a military camp. The King had at his
immediate command eighteen thousand
highly disciplined troops. To encounter
them in serious war was no child's play.
They were all assembled in the garden of
the Tuiieries. With the rising sun, in
solid phalanx, inarched forth to sweep the
streets of the insurgent city. A terrible
conflict immediately ensued. Ball and
grape-shut mowed down the recklcs-
masses. Shells demolished houses where
the people sought covert. It is not easy
to conceive the horrors of such a conflict,
in the crowded streets of a city. One
lady, in terror, buried herself beneath the
clothes of her bed. A cannon ball pierced
the house, passed through her bed, and
scattered her mangled limbs over the
room, continued its puth of carnage.

Eightgentlemen were taking their lunch
at a table. A large bnll swept over it,
brushing it clean of its contents and
buried itself in the side of the huuse, in-
juring no one. That ball was afterward
gilded and suspended in front of the
dwelling, with this inscription: “ An
orange from Charles X.; the last token ol
his paternal love.”

As the King's troops struggled through
the streets, impeded by barricades, they
were assailed from the w indows, roofs,
ami every available point with a storm of
bullets, and all the missiles of destruction
which fury could grasp. For three days
the conflict continued unabated. The
streets were red with blood. More than
one thousand of the royal troops were
killed in the first of the three days. New
troops were, however, continually brought
in from a distance, while at the same time,
through every avenue, multitudes of en-
raged countrymen were continually gath-
ering to swell tlie powers of resistance.
During the three days, eight thousand
persons were killed and wounded.

The king now became thoroughly
alarmed, llis troops, defeated, were all
driven in upon their headquarters nt the
Tuileries and the Palais Koval, and from
tnc assailants became the assailed.—
Cliarles X., astonished at the fury which
he had excited, recalled the ordinance und
dismissed the ministry. Bui it was too
late for compromise. The king, with bis
family, had lied from the perilous tumult
of the city to St. Cloud. There, with his
spy glass, he watched the national flag,
the emblem of Iiourbou power, Hunting
from the turrets of the Tuileries. Sud-
denly he saw it fall and in a moment after
the tricolor rose upon the same llag-statf.
The king turned pale as death, and ex-
claiming “All is lost!” staggered to a
chair. The triumphant people had, like
an inundation, swept into the Louvre and
the Tuileries, and the exhausted royal
troops were before them like rubbiah on
the Hood.

St. Cloud is but six miles from Paris.
The royal family, in the utmost terror,
anticipating an attack from the insurgent
populace. Hod to one of the royal hunting
seats at Kambouilirt, thirty miles from
Paris. Scarcely had the kins arrived at
his hunting seat ere the alarm couriers,

I from their foaming steeds, rushed into the
presence of the royal family to tell them
that the whole populace of Paris sce-md
to be on the move to attack them. Men,
women and children, on horseback, in
hacks and in omnibuses,‘ in carts and on
foot, a motley throng of uncounted thou-
sands, wefe on their way to pay their
fallen monarch a very unwelcome Visit.

Charles X. had not forgotten thescenes
which the French monarchy had so fre-
quently witnessed. His own brother,
l.ouis XVI., but a few years before, bad
been torn from bis throne and his palace,
and dragged on a cart to tho guillotine.—
Thus admonished, the king sought safety
in flight and exile. It was the third tiuie
he had been compelled to escape from
France. The peril was so great that the
royal family could not wait for the dawn
of the morning. It was indeed a night of
terror and tears, when Charles nnd his
family, in midnight gloom, entered their
carriages, accompanied by a few adhe-
rents, and fled from their foes. The
shouts of the approaching multitude, and
the crack of musketry, filled the night
air, as the Bourbons commenced their
journey, from regal magnificence to igno-
miny and exile.

When the morning sun rose over the
hills of France, this funeral procession of
departed power was seen wending itsway through the distant provinces of the
empire, to find, in foreign lands, a refuge
or a grave. The alarm bells of the nation
tolled the knell of departed royalty; while
now and then was heard the distant thun-
der of the insurrection gun. The tri-col-
ored flag, floating from every castle and
turret, proclaimed that the Bourbons hadgone down into a grave, from whence
there was no resurrection. Charles and
bis son and grandson, three generations
of kings, with the sobbing females of the
household, were crushed by griefs not
easily imagined. They darkened thewindows of their carriages, that they
might conceal from the popular gaze their
countenances, wan witlisleeplessness anddespair.

Trembling, in constant fear of arrest,they hardly vontured to alightfor refresh-
ment or repose, in their flight from theSplendors of the Tuilertes and VeraaHlss,to comparative poverty and obscurity.—

A few hundred of th« defeated body-
guard of the king fidlowed in. the train of
the royal carriages, the pallbearers of the
Bourbon hearses. When the* reached the
shore, they were taken into two American
ships and conveyed to England. Death
rapidly diminished their numbers, and
the survivors, with their descendants, are
now widely dispersed.

Seward** Opinion*

On the occasion of a late dinner given
by Governor Stanford to military officers
in San Francisco, according to the Halle-
tin, he said:

“ Secretary Seward had told him the
last time he was in Washington that he
had been waited on by a deputation from
Uichmond, which threatened to take the
great State of Virginia out of the Union
if the doctrine of States’ Rights was not
aejumwledgedlgfmw Government. > Sew-
arvA s trjAy.Hfcotwxng xo governor aum-
ford, was :

“ Before this Government will
recognize the doctrines of Calhoun, Vir-
ginia lung go and be d—d' ”

Mr. Seward's statements were never re-
garded by his personal acquaintances as
conclusive o* facts. We have no d 'ubt
he told Gov. Stanford what be represents;
but a gentleman who bore the most inti-
mate relations, personal and political, to
the Premier, repeated to us the following
conversation between Mr. Seward and Mr.
Rives, of Virginia, at the time of the sit-
ting of the Peace Congress in Washing-
ton, just prior to the incoming of the
present Administration. Our informant
w as a gentleman of unquestionable verac-
ity, albeit he was a Republican. We do
not, of course, pretend to give (he conver-
sation verbatim, but it was substantially
this:

Hire* —Governor, what do you propose
to do with us ?

Seward —Why, my old friend, you can-
not make any demand which I would not
cheerfully grant.

Rice* —You astonish me. We had re-
garded you as among the most radical of
the Abolitionists.

Seward—For what reason !

Rite*— We judged you by yotlr public
declarations.

Seward— What declarations f
Rite* —Among others your Rochester

speech, in which you assert that the Gov-
ernment cannot continue part slave and
part free; as also your speeches in the
late canvass in the North-West, in which
you yet more emphatically' reiterated the
same sentiment.

St'icard—Why, Rives, I mn surprised
that so old a politician has not yet
learned to discriminate between n stump
speech and a state paper. Did you sup-
pose that I did not know that the
doctrines of those speeches were utter-
ly impracticable to State policy? They
were only used for a purpose, and an-
swered that purpose in securing the elec-
tion of a good conservative whig adminis-
tration, in which you and I are mutually
interested. You will find, sir, that your
people have nothing to fear from this ad-
ministratidn, and that we have no preju-
dice against your institutions. Rut you
will bear in mind that we cannot afford
now to announce our policy, for that
would destroy our influence with the
anti-slavery element of our own party and
perhaps put it out of our power to serve
you.

It will be recollected that Mr. Rives re-
turned to Richmond and made a speech
in favor of adhering to the Union, assu-
ring the people that they had nothing to
fear from the incoming Administration.
But Mr. Seward found to his cost, and the
cost, of the country, that he had invoked
a devil to the aid of his party that had
now got control of it out of liis hands. We
have no doubt that Mr. Seward and Mr.
Lincoln intended to be just as conserva-
tive ns was Mr. Fillmore, but unlike him,
their party came into power in Congress
at the same time, and the pressure was
too great for their resistance. Abolition-
ism was dominant and acquiescence was
their only safety. “ Hell is paved with
good intentions,” of the same sort.—Han
Joaquin Republican.

TflE Poweeftl Httctsma*.—In the
chancel of the church of Walton-upon-
Thatucs, in the county of Surrey, are sev-
eral brass plates, nailed against the south
wall, to the memory of one John Seiwin,
celebrated for bis remarkable strength, os
appears by the following traditional story :

John Seiwin, the person represented on
these plates, both in a praying posture,
and in the act of killing a stag, was, as
appears by the inscription, underkeeper
of the park at Oatlands, in Surrey, in the
reign of Queen Elizabeth; the bugle-horn,
the insignia of his office, being apparent
in both tigures. This man was extremely
famous for bis strength, agility, in skill in
horsemanship, specimens of all of which
he exhibited before the queen, at a grand
stag-hunt, in that park, where attending,
as was the duty of his office, lie in the
heat of the chase suddenly leaped from
his horse upon the back of the stag (both
running at that time with their utmost
speed,) and not only kept his seat grace-
fully, in spiteof every effort of the affright-
ed beast, but drawing his sword, with it
guided him toward the queen, and, com-
ing near her presence, plunged it into his
tin oat, so that the animal fell dead at her
feet. This was thought sufficiently won-
derful to be chronicled on this monument,
and he accordingly is there portrayed in
the act of stabbing the beast.

“ We ahe Making Pkogkess."—Siicli
is the heading of a small but remarkable
article in a late number of the Albany (N.
Y.) Statesman, a Republican paper of the
darker tinge. It reads :

“ As the Tribune says, ' the world
moves,’ though, we may add, not altogeth-
er in the right direction. The system of
arrests on suspicion, in vogue a year ago,
would not compare badly with the mean-
est despotism that ever cursed Naples,
or exercised by the Venetian ‘ Council of
Ten,’ but the system just introduced is a
refinement of meanness and cruelty, in
spirit, however well meant might have
been the intention of its authors. There
was at least a shadow of dignity in the
old system. Its victims were immured
by letters de cachet, issued by a Cabinet
Minister, or at least, a Cabinet Minister’s
clerk.

“This gave the proceedings an air of
officiality, ifnotcf respectability orjustice.But under the new system anysquirt withshoulder straps, at the instance of any
canting hypocrite who talks loyalty and
chooses to act peijury, may immure men
as innocent of treason or disloyalty as
any that walks the streets. The Govern-
ment should at once put a stop to this
abuse, for, if permitted, it will prove more
damaging to the popular Cause than'all
the armies of rebellion.*

A PBiNTKR, whose talents wars bdt In-different, turned physician. He was askedthe reason of it He said :

“In printing all the faults are expneedtotheeye, but in physic they are buriedwttMtj* pate* MMcplGCjPK

'PL. f I#, ~ i.
1 •» C IvIKJW IHfL

■ppeared in The IfuemMny‘MNH
y«™ H«, and deserves to to Jfl|
with the noWt»t poetical ptoMjjtt
our language. Thr dexcriptirBfdH
is all alive with the Sue nvumrli
while th» apostrophe to the dyWiM
hrta lit-K the heartflfcjitofo,mW|NR

ioHpIratioo,
quary that t an tell ua whe wrstitoSlf

THE SJN8SF OF URU
The shadows of evening MOtoWMlftie--'-.
Twilight closes, and tafa WlfiWl*

sing in the vaHey. Tbt
squadron yet thunders in thfe4MA|l$Hf
t>ut it presses only on the foiled
te> d foe; for this day, the Bght la OlWl

And those who rode forsmaai’todWb
field in the morning-wherearethsytoM't
On the bank of yon little etrento thgto-

_ e_._* lUt U -ttfj
faster than ito tide ; his shield iil rdntJdBa'*"
liis lance is broken. Soldier, •hyfoW#*
est thou ? The blood that veHihw Ihfot
deep wound shall answer. , . .

it was this morning, that tbs son mL
blight upon his hopes; it sets upon hit;
grave. This day he led the foremost toWfc’*
of spears, tiiat, in their long row IWeMn
— w hen they had crossed the foe's darfer,
line—(Hath sliouted in theonset! . It-wag,
the last blow that reached him. Hi nfo
conquered, though he Shall not triMjir
in the victory. > «*#

His breastplate is dinted; biahslslato
has the trace of well-dealt blows. IljWj
scarf on bis breast— she would shrink ML-,
to touch it now, who placed it then t—?*
Soldiers, what will thy mistreeamy t ’ShW
will say that Iter knight died worthily. ...i

Ay, rouse thee, for the fight yet obsiffoe
in the distance ! Thy friends aro shoot*
ing—thy pennon floats on highl Look
on yon crimson fields, that seems to MW
the purple clouds above It!—preatostor
they lie, drenched in their dark
friends and enemies—the dead and tfcto
dying; the veteran with the stripnsgtor
a day; the nameless trooper tndtMMMW*
er of a hundred hosts, AMNtorttfe
friends; and foe*—linked to tdmtonWWlembrace—their first and laat—the jflrhw
of death 1

Par o'er the field they He, s gorgtitoiT
prey to ruin ! White plume and sts#P
morion—sabre and ataghan—crsnesntfWI
cross—rich vest and bright corselet( flm>
came to tlie light as we had coma tog.
feasting—glorious and glittering, evef to'
death, each sliiniitg warrior lies! ®"

His last glance still seeks that Ctotol
tian banner! The cry that shall bmm#
be repealed cheerson its last chtna dO
but lor strength to reach the field dnost
more—to die in the foe’s front I PtoceJ
dreamer! Thou host done well.
place io the close rank is filled -and fitanother waits for his who holds it. .

Knight! hast thou yeta thought fcfiig
it on Heaven! The past is gona jOM
future lies before thee. Oase on thegto
genus sky —thy home should lie beysMl

Life—home — love -they pass to Big
that gave them. Pride—that cams #■
like ocean’s billows— see, round tbss bed

! it lies mute and passive. The wsaMM'
here are poor; the high-born hsO sBr
precedence; the strong are powmlSK#
the mean, content; the loir and iovaiy
have no followers.

Soldier! she who sped the* an W
course to-dsy, her bine eyes ahnl mm
thee in the conquering ranks to mnatorg
but they shall soek thee in vain I JVfAtthus it is, thou shouldat hare died f .with
all to live for. Wouldst thou be hnto’td
have thy death a blessing? Proud WSeto
shall mourn for thee. Bright ey« M

| weep for lliee. They that live, eaejMlnfo
Death ! glory takes nut thy sting.

The shades of night are drawingmt*
Soldier, thine eyes are darkening. AW
rim of the sun lies yet upon tbsdlshmd
bill—even os he 6inka, thy soul shall lofo
low him!

See how thy steed lcadt beside thee.
His dark eye falls mildly on his mafotr,
and he pauses. Poor irrrtrh I fhWfil
stinct sees some wrong, yet knows it mL-
Ilrow.se on : and Heaven—which guards
its meanest creatures—send the# s kind!
protector! *

Warrior! ny— the stream of- tfwl n(B
Honrs cool; but. thy .lips no moBUhsU
taste it. The moonlight that •ilwpito
white foam shall glitter-on thy eorueiet,
when thine eye is closed and dia^.-Lo! now the night is coming''; tkedUW
is gathering on the hill; the fcMttftffe
forth to seek his quarry ; and tb*
owl sweepa whirling by. rejoicing in, tfcg
stillness. 0 aoldier—bow awtNT'W
sounds the lady’s lute—bow fragrant'dr*
the dew-sprinkled bower* An* tvWr
around the casement from
That lute shall enchant thru thaw fl*W '

era shall delight thee—no morel .
.

One other charge I Soldier,
he. To thy saint and thy lady OOcnttfeud
thee! Hark to the low truaapet flNp
sounds the recall! Hark to its Nmif
—sweet is that soond to the eU^'Jrtw
spent and routed foe! ; “,.y

The victor hears it not Wlm tlw
breath rose-that blew that be Ml
—its peal has rung, and his spiritbawdfr
parted.

Heath 1 thou shouldst be a aoldier’*
pillow. Moon! let thy cold KjMWV
night fall upon him. But, iimnilitt ffrr
thy soft dews shall tempt hial atft-Mbd
soldier wakes no more I lie sleep»lblb*
sleep of houor. His cause waa hiapw#'
try's freedom and her faith. Oa l|d|Hr
Tire cross of the Christian kntgwrw‘#B >

his breast; his lips are presaed (oMl V
dy’s token ! Soldier, farewell l . ;

Believer, be much in
There arc none in the world wbOMMMi
tremble to think evil of other*. eryni
evil to others, as those who irriBt it jwr
business to judge fhetiiatlfat—
none who make such sweet coMMHBIm 7
and charitable interpretation* af wmmm -
things as those who are fmdt'MMMtti c
judge themselves. Ah, Were OttAtHM
hearts more taken up in eatM>(MKSMt~
coudemning themselves, they MtfKdNk
he so apt to judge and
to carry it sourly and hfttartj
those who differ from thaw, -z!7’

.. f
Betsey’s Coumaa NmaWMMIMb

m a dear good old lady ta««r*flMpEo
who has for a daughter aw haitMMr
cross oldgirLsh* nsi nnt
with a surplus of attends*
posite ‘sect,’ Her Better ~lrei]fHt*|M‘ \
on airth the fellars don’tpadM
sey.* But, ntnrf&Jgfe/M
night Betsey had - ’‘-fn PtfJup,'and the old lady m«
lighted. Monday nwntayiiSW
daughter came down t» her vis JS
the old lady eachUM*,** 01*pbasis: . 7 - fc. _

‘Well, '

-

■b tt uoT^^K^SI

the mountain democrat.
PL'BLIHHKD KVKRY SATURDAY MoRNINfl, BY

t> ■ L. W XO KB Sc JANUARY
m. V. MtVKII, W. 1. JASCBV.

r.RM*.—nunotr»* sossure—One Yvtr, #5; HI* Month*,
$3; Throe Months. 1 1 M; Oar Mouth (|W|tbli to the Car-
rier), MomU; Kingle Capie*. I'.'Scent*.
IlYfRTWINU-Dif Square, of 10lines, Rr.t Insertion. S3;
each .ut«eqwrnt Insertion $1 Ml; Hu.ioe.* Card*, of 10 H'»M
•r leas, mm rear. $zS; Business Cant*, or 10 line* or
three mouths. $|«. A liberal discount will bo made on the
share rales Cor yearly sad quarterly adrcfilathbU which
eteead one square.

doR rtlHTI*0.-Onr Office I* replete with •» the modern
improvement* for tbe ssat. CMtsr sat* a*eii> csecutlon of
•verystyle of P1IH TIM*. *uchas lb-*-. Pamphle**. lirkf*,
l*osoars. Handbills. Circular.. BallTicket*. Programmes, f er
lift,ate* of Sun k nr Deposit, Billhead*. Checks, Receipt*,
Cards.Labels, ete.. Inplain orfancy colored lulu.

Jt'CTICKC’ ItHSKH—AffhUsit*. Undertakings and Writ*of
lllarhmsat. under tbe near lav, for *a‘rat this Office; also.
Blank Declaration* of Homestead, the m.«t ewuu-nieui form
t* ih JnM arlated. a complete form «f MINERS DKKD.
XWn. a —- MaKRIAOK CKKTIFICATK.

*
.
p. PIJIMKB. Ha. 17J y ITaahiacum street, opposite Magaire's
Qmt Wnnse, lathe»uH ssthorited tgeattortheMOCHTAIH
ltRWOCBAT. la the city of Han Francisco. All orders for

, lbs ry.f nr left wi;b him mill be prompt!) at-
-tr r..ff |

i. C. RBRLItT Is authorised to reeel*e»*mess due tWaAfire,
hrauhocrtptlous, advertising.ete.

hr. T. Of ABM la the aathorin-d Agent of the DRMOCR IT at
Otsrfftaea. Orders for the paper, advertising. ur f.*r job
earl, left vtth him. nill heprompt!) atteuded to.

tHAIL P. JeCLSttN Is the authorised Agent of the MOl*
T AIK DKMlH'ltAT at IdDorado. Orders left aith him will
he promptly attended to. v

M. J. BIDLKMAH Is onr authorlted agrat atSscramrut.. .-
Allorder, far advertising. ete., loft with him alii fwlve im-
aaediato attention

A. BAOl.AM. dr Inour anthorited agent at Hoerameuto and
willpramytly forward advertisements handed himfora*.

Till.. L. B. ITOFKlSft W otfr authorised agent at Aurora,
"Mann Canals
t. H. L- nun I. •cm U,t Utc D.».-».» ,1 Vlrjlni. Cllj,

Masada TerrHors.

VOL. TV. BRIIX I. our authorized a«ent at Gritsly Flat -
All order. given him for the |tem«ciat mill I* promptly at-
isndsd to.

A. B. ft WITH I* autboriied to aollH? advertisements and «uh
•c Option, foe the Denwrsi toBaeraiuento city.

Oflcc, on Colomi Street.

professional Carts, Etc.
(im. R. WiLLlIM!*. *Th*M. II. WltAltH*.

WILLIAMS A WILLIAMS,
ATTORNKYA-AT . I, A W .

OfBre—In Dougina-’ lluiljing, Main ttrret Placer-
Tlfl,, (a), Main)

•Late Attorney General. iuntMf

JOHN S. BLACKWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OmCI-WtM «M« of Main itreet, Georgetown.

I |nne*l)

THOS. J. OROON.
ATTORNEY - AT* I, AW,

R1 Dorado, El DoradoCwniy. |mal7

F. A. HORNBLOWER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Will practice in all tiro C -urn of ll,r 11th Judicial
Dtaudel. OIEICE-At Pilot llill, El Dorado Conn-
t, nuayli-Hm

A. C. PEARLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OAro In Douglaaa' Building ,n|* -ta.rei, Man,

I’la-rmllr.
*hti

tl rrrl,

An.*

8. W. SANDERSON,
ATTORNEY - AT - I. AW,

©•re. in Pwugtaea’ Building (up i-tairol. Main
©treat, Placer*llle. ,f

JOHN KAMI, II. r. DlO*a.

HUME A 8LOSS,
A T T O B N E Y s - A T - I. AW,

OfBre in t itJ- Bln-W PUrertiUr.
Will prartire Law in lltr I -urta of 1.1 llora,In an,I
-•Hjoiciiifft\*unti*-*— in tlir •‘iijirrm* Court, «u<l thr

of t't.W Territory. nil'-*

■. I.NRPtRER. H. «*. U< l\tlHr.

SHEARER A McINTIRE.
ATTORNEY!! AND COCNSELLOU«-AT-LAW.

©Are—Ninth ode of Plata (np-Malral), Placerrille.
[oovBif}

CHAS. D. HANDY.
COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY-aT-LAW,

©UL-e In El Dorado 7V«ca IS.ii!di>,e.uear Slur,y P t.
, „ S'J I’la cerviUe, if

O. D. HALL, O. YALE,
/■/.irrrriUr. ..Non „. ,- o,

Prartire Law in all the Court*of Utah.
ORcrt, at Caraon a,„l Viren,ia tit}- jr-W tf

M. K. SHEARER,
not.A in rnii.ic.

T©r*(**re, at Reaidenee. Main rtrret. Hirer
eimirr atiu'e li.ilf„r,! .Airline, Placer' tile- null)

DR. I. S. TITUS,

©Are—At Ida relt.lrnrr. on High Street, fourth
ttnamr, on the right, fruin slr»*«l* n|*i-

Books, Stationers, Etc.

PLAZA BOOK STOKE,

PLACER VI I, LB,

IU» just reeelreU a assortment of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONKit Y. SCHOOL HOOKS,

gift books, Ainr**, rmuii
TOVB, OOU> f»-!l«a VIOLISli,
GUITAR*, ACC“*Jl»W*3US* Ml IIU WHIR*,
WMAJI *tri*o*, **c.,

...

«tpr«*Mtljr for theCountry Trade, and selling

at greatly reduced rat***. Also,
AOE N TS

‘For Sacramento Union, Alta California, Bulletin,
Mirror, etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Ktpt constantly on hand, and told onuanalljr low.

jalyl-Soi HERNANDEZ A ANDE1WON.

S. HARRIS,
'Corner o ftrset nntl t\r PItsc

PLACBK VILLI,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ilaTaMaCIgars, Tobacco, Books, Sta-
tionery, C'mtlery, Playing Cards,

Yankee Notlona, Frulta, Green
and Dried, Nuts and Candles,

AT 8A* PBAMCfSCO PRICKS.

Also, recetrrw by every Steamer the latuit Atlantic
*an4 E«ropean Newspapers, Magasinef and Periodi-
Vala, and all the WEEKLY CALIFORNIA NKWSPA-
TKRSand MAGAZINES. sepl«-8in
Wg.' , . U»!J»U 1-L !! 1J-=B-g

’LARGER BEER CELLAR!
A.ABOE8T MHOS AND BEST I.AOEH

IN THE CITY!
KOHLER, at the Mountain Brewery

Beer Cellar (KIIAHNKR’8 OLD STAND), on
,»olom* «lreet, culls the attention of gentlemen who
Tike GOOD LAGER, to his cellar, the coolest and
teoaiest place In the city.

This cellar Is furnished with LARGE MUGS,
>n grateful to tile sight of the thirsty lowers of the
loaning beer.

Jyl, A. KOHLER.

a.
aColomi

W. M. DONAHUE,
WHOLESALE

[Liquor 13 e a 1e 1* ,

Plata, Main afreet, Placer*ille.

Sample Room in Cary Houae Building. july4

8. SILBERSTEIN,
DKALKR IN

iSEGABS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLERY, YANKEE NOTIONS,

*0*8, FRUITS, NUTS,
Candle., etc., etc;,

Main atreet, opposite the Cary llouss,
iBglU) 1'HCEKVII.LE. un;)I'LACEKVILLE.

hotels, -EUstaurants, Etc.
ORLEANS HOTEL,

Coewer Mala mad Sacramento Htreeu,

PLACEBVILLE, CALIFORNIA,
J» W* t

(Formerly of the Cary House.)

TIIK IIOrSK having been thoroughly overhauled,
remodeled and newly furnished with elegant

furniture, we are prepared to accommodate the
traveling public ir, finer style than any hotel iu the
city. Having had extensive experienceas a caterer,
nil who may be pleased to patronise the llouoe can-
not fail to well eared for.

Every department of the House will be kept in
such a manner as to make it second to NONK In the
State.

n% STAGES arrive at and depart from the
Orleans from and to all parts of the Mate.

Meals 50 cts.Lodging 50 and 75 M

Houm! oj>cjo »))
*

oeptC

THE CARY HOUSE,
MAIN XTKKKT, PLU’RRVII.LR.

JAS. W. Cl’I.LKN PROPRIETOR.

Sept13

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN 8TKEKT rLACKKVil.I.E.

WUNSC'H & SUFP....PROPRIETORS.
fPIIK undersigned having leased the l*lacer Hotel
A respectfully solicit a continuance of the liberal

patronage heretofore extended to it, and assure its
former patrons and the public generally that no ef-
fort shall he spared on their part to promote the
comfort of all who may favor ihent with their pa-
tronage.

THE PI,ACEU HOTEL, situated in the very heart
of the business portion of PlaccrviMe, offers >uj*e-

■ rior inducements to residents and the trove in? pub-
lic The TAULK will always he supplied wifi the-
be *1 viand- to be had iu the market, ainljlhe Lodg-
ing «l*-partinent w.ll ever Ik- clean arid comfortable,
rr l*r i«» in accordance with the tint* a.
jy12 Wl.NSCH A SI PP.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Nine mile* 1t\-«t of Strastwrry and \SKot of Plar*-r\ Ills,

On Henry and Hwaq'h New Road.

JgKL THE having mud*- every
' arrangemen* forth*- aecntninndntlnn of
IlftEi TEAMSTER* ANI) TRAVELER*. h-

*ure* tln-m that nil w!io favor him with
their patronage, ahHlt he rnlrr'iiiiirtl In a manner
that cannot fail to five aatisfaclkn, amt at very
low price*.

Purchasing everything the *ea«on afford*, and
employing the bent of cook*. he pledge* hinirelf to
-|o-»*ad before the patrun* of the Rivrr-fitie, the
HK«*T TAltl.K to he foitinl between Placers die aiol
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will alw.*y« he vtipphed with the l*e»t
lh|tior* ami • igar*.

m
*

0 Stahl** r«oaui for team* May an<l llaih-y al*
w.«y« <-*i halo! and for *ah- *-h» t*|>.
juniyl J. H. HAKltON, Proprietor.

l,i;OVS SEW MATIOV.
/A

One «»f the Cheapen! House* In the c■ iiiia ’M-—on lleitry k ?wan’« i.*-w r»»<l, ami ul«o
• •n the o'd i ton ?y road to t'nr*»n Valley and E*me-
ralda, -V* mile* from I'lacerviSle and Diamond
Spring*, utid " mi!* • w.--t «*f Strawberry Valley.

Ttie almve ll-*o«e in large two story frame build-
ing. with rooi.t- for families and other guest*.

HA It is supplied with the best of I.h|tlor*
at I S* gir«

Stablingf..r hi»r«*-*, mule*, etc. flay and
Hat i*y always on 2*on*i.

uug*/tf H'. K LEON, Proprietor.

SITIOS4I, ItFATtlRtST!!
MAO PTRKKT, MAT h-N'IST- TJtK O.A>* -Al.ir-g,

/a
PLACEHVILLE.
fPIIK onder*»irned re«|«ectfully
X inforim*the cit'Zi-n* of I’la-

•rvtlle ami ti*e j.ohoe general*
w _ __

ly. that he ha* taken the above
n.until m»u«e an 1 retiovate*! ami re-ftirniahed it in
the l*e*t »?yh*. lam piepand at all time*, day or
i.'ifht.to a«-iutiiinod it*- those who may favor me with
t!i' *r patronage. with the very bed *>f everything the
market afford*. prepare«l m any tlvalre*! *ty!e.

Oyafrr** C'lilckrna, Turkey■» k flume

fall kind* >erv* <1 t► ru »* and I'l-'tv
A sl.-.ie of pair'

it- |.

anglT

rd* r.
•f ill k nd - • oii»tant!y "n
nage :s <?>«!» « tfuliy ««db

"JO.IN MILLER.
8m

“SCOTCH BILL’S,”
Twenty-Seven Mile House.

THE undersigned. proprietor of the
T\> h NT\ -'I \ E\ > 1 11>: HOl’SK, (on the
t\ir*on Vall.y Hoad* i* prepared intfcmn-
mod ate traveler* and teamster* with the
*es«l fare to be ohiaiucd between Placer vdle

and Carbon City.
The bar i* always stocked with the VERY HEST

la*|oor»and wetfar*.

Kr The Stable ami Corral are Commodious am!
•ecure, and snpplled with an ahiindance of hay and
barb v Charges alway s reasonable.

junSNf WILLIAM Mi SKIMMER.

M\ nuM iMo hoisi:,
J. If. MILLER PROPRIETOR.

Thin 11*44*1, located on the stage mad from
Placerville to NevadaTerritory, 42 miles east

•from Placerville, am! miles west of Straw
berry Valley, afford* the liest of .'ircoinmodationM to
TiariHti rs and Travelers. Rrery pain* will he taken
t#» five entire satisfaction, in entertainment and
charges, to all whomay favor it with their patron*
age. A share of patronage is respectfully aolieired.

aug2tf J. II. MILI.KK.

/A HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On the l’hua, Placerville.

The above popular Place of Resort has
been leased hv the undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated ami refitted.

Every Delicacy of the Season
Constantly on hand. Meals served at the shortest
notice. A share of patronage solicited

atiglfi-Soi PETEK MILLIGE.

ADRIATIC RESTAURANT,
Main street, first frame building above Cary House.

The undersigned respect-
fully informs his friends and \
the puhlie generally.that he

*■ is keeping his EXCHANtiE
on the European Restaurant Style, and is prepared
to furnish

Meals at all Honra, Day or Night,
And to accommodate HOARDERS AND LODGERS

t®" The Restaurant is kept open nil night.
Meals, ftnets. | Lodgings fillets.

scptlSJ PETER FOX.

ARCADE RESTAt'KAHT,
MAIN BTHKICT, PLACKHYILLB,

John Marcorich, Proprietor.

The undersigned having rented the
above named establishment, has refitted
and furnished it in the finest style, and

jMkMMftMBk is prepared to furnish his patrons with
every luxury or delicacy the market affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished at short notice and in any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Ojrder.
Good Lodging, by the nightor week.
(2T Open All Nlghf !

septl3 JOHN MARCOHCII.

OASIS SALOON.
South side of Main street, Placerville,

D. D. JOHNS...PROPRIETOR.
(aug'24tf)

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

Tn* COUNTY BOARD OF EXAMINATION meet
at Diamond Springs, on the Second and Fourth

Saturdaysofeach month, at V o'clock a. m.
All Teachers should recollect that their certificates

hold good for one year only, from their date, and
should be renewed by a re-eiaoulnation, at the ex-
ptration of that time. No Teacher can be legally
employed, or draw the public funds, on a certificate
older than on* year.

* M A. LYNDE,
Sup't Public Schools for El Iforado County.

Diamond Springs, August 9th,


